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Objectives

‣ Review the challenges facing palliative and end-of-life care during COVID-19 and the observed 
impact on patients, families, and clinicians

‣ Discuss strategies for solutions 

‣ Share communication and symptom management resources

‣ Q & A
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Definitions

Palliative care is specialized medical care for people living with serious illness, 
appropriate at any age or disease stage. It focuses on providing relief from 
physical symptoms, psychosocial and spiritual distress, and aligning goals with 
care during the course of illness. The goal is to reduce suffering and improve 
quality of life for both the patient and the family. 

Primary palliative care refers to the basic skills of all clinicians

Specialty palliative care refers to advanced skills of subspecialists

Hospice is palliative care focused on comfort in the final stages of life.
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Challenges to palliative care best practices during COVID-19
Challenges Impacts Strategies

Reduced clinician presence at 
bedside*

• Physical exam, symptom assessments
• Emotional support 
• Serious illness conversations

• Multidisciplinary collaboration; technology
• Virtual support (pastoral care, SW, students)
• Technology solutions

Reduced family presence at bedside* • Communication, serious illness conversations
• Collaboration, shared decision-making
• Dying & death experience

• Technology solutions; expert scripts
• Routine family engagement; student visits
• Visitor exception; pastoral care & SW 

Contagion/Stigma and isolation • Psychosocial and existential distress
• Non-invasive respiratory support
• Palliative extubation

• Increased access to pastoral care, SW
• DNI oxygen escalation pathway; “helmet”
• Terminal wean protocol

Acuity of disease/Public discourse • Prognostication 
• Disease understanding
• Serious illness conversations

• Set expectations early; elicit goals & values
• Early and often goals of care conversations
• COVID-specific expert scripts 

End-of-life care* • Place of death, family presence
• Family’s grief; post-mortem procedures
• Staff well-being

• Hospice accessibility, visitor exception
• Grief & counseling resources
• Wellness initiatives (Cobalt, Penn Together)

Resource shortages* (palliative care 
specialists, opioids, PPE)

• Palliative care consultation
• Symptom management
• Serious illness conversations

• On-site and virtual
• Alternative Rx pathways; long-pump tubing
• Training non-specialists; expert scripts

*Affects all patients, regardless of COVID status
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‣ Honestly disclose unknown/uncertainty
‣ Describe how decisions are being made
‣ Increase patient/family communication
‣ Be sensitive to families’ self-protective behaviors
‣ Assess and support family coping
‣ Create a program of family-centered care (include palliative care, ethics, behavioral health, 

pastoral care, social services)

CCM. 2018. 
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JPSM. In-press

Barrier Mitigation
Family spokesperson or healthcare proxy unavailable during daytime hours • Do not limit telecommunication strategies to daytime hours

• Utilize night coverage to continue seamless family communication
Family members without internet access or device capable of 
videoconferencing

• Engage using telephone and teleconferencing
• Provide a hospital-issued phone with free calling to patients at all times
• Provide the family with resources for low-cost or free internet programs, if 

available
• Describe visual scene, care provided, and patient behavior in more detail 

to family
Patient without device capable of videoconferencing • Provide patients with access to videoconferencing via a hospital-owned 

device (e.g., equip a workstation on wheels with a camera and 
videoconferencing platform software or use tablets)

• Encourage and facilitate family delivery of device to the hospital for 
patient use if available

Family members do not speak the same primary language as clinical team • Access translation services during video- or teleconferencing
Family members or patient have limited technological literacy • Provide instructions for use of the preferred videoconferencing platform 

tailored to all technological literacy levels
• Teach the use of the preferred platform for videoconferencing
• Engage using telephone and teleconferencing

Patient lacks communication aids such as glasses or hearing aids • Facilitate delivery of essential items from the family to the patient
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UPHS COVID-19 SharePoint “Links”

.ICUCHECKLISTCOVID
- Feeding: {BJAFOOD:112484}
- Activity goal for today: {BJAPOEMS:109896}
- Sedation/Analgesia: ***
- Thromboprophylaxis: {BJADVTPPX:102784}
- Hyperoxia: {BJAHYPERO2:113712}
- Ulcer prophylaxis: {BJAGIPPX:102786}
- Glycemic control: ***
- Bowel regimen: ***
- Indwelling devices: {BJALINES:102793}
- Drug de-escalation/Abx stewardship: ***
- Engagement: *** from ICU team will contact family/POA today; 

family engaged with patient: {YES-DESCRIBE/NO:25117}
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Patient and family communication smartphrases

Smartphrase ID Content 
.COVIDFAMILYADMIT 885145 (Facility; User: Hart, J) 

 
For use on admission to the 
hospital during strict vistation 
restrictions due to COVID-19 
pandemic. Collect information 
about key contacts and 
encourage plans for future 
contact. 

.COVIDFAMILYUPDATE 889630 (Facility; User: Hart, J) 
 

For use with daily family 
updates during periods of 
restricted visitation. 

.COVIDFAMILYDX 885236 (Facility; User: Hart, J) For use when a patient is 
diagnosed with COVID-19 and 
the information is 
communicated to the family. 

.COVIDFAMGOC 891052 (User: Courtright, K) Initial Goals of care 
conversation with family of 
patient with COVID-19 via 
teleconference (adapted from 
VitalTalk COVID) 

.COVIDFAMILYGOC 889629 (Facility; User: Hart, J) For use with initial goals of care 
conversations conducted by 
teleconferencing (standard 
SICP) 

.COVIDPROGICU 895145 (User: Courtright, K) For use when discussing disease 
understanding, prognosis, code 
status for CC consult/ICU 
admission 
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Challenges to palliative care best practices during COVID-19
Challenges Impacts Strategies

Reduced clinician presence at 
bedside*

• Physical exam, symptom assessments
• Emotional support 
• Serious illness conversations

• Multidisciplinary collaboration; technology
• Virtual support (pastoral care, SW, students)
• Technology solutions

Reduced family presence at bedside* • Communication, serious illness conversations
• Collaboration, shared decision-making
• Dying & death experience

• Technology solutions; expert scripts
• Routine family engagement; student visits
• Visitor exception; pastoral care & SW 

Contagion/Stigma and isolation • Psychosocial and existential distress
• Non-invasive respiratory support
• Palliative extubation

• Increased access to pastoral care, SW
• DNI oxygen escalation pathway; “helmet”
• Terminal wean protocol

Acuity of disease/Public discourse • Prognostication 
• Disease understanding
• Serious illness conversations

• Set expectations early; elicit goals & values
• Early and often goals of care conversations
• COVID-specific expert scripts 

End-of-life care* • Place of death, family presence
• Family’s grief; post-mortem procedures
• Staff well-being

• Hospice accessibility, visitor exception
• Grief & counseling resources
• Wellness initiatives (Cobalt, Penn Together)

Resource shortages* (palliative care 
specialists, opioids, PPE)

• Palliative care consultation
• Symptom management
• Serious illness conversations

• On-site and virtual
• Alternative Rx pathways; long-pump tubing
• Training non-specialists; expert scripts

*Affects all patients, regardless of COVID status
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‣ Pastoral care
‣ Social work
‣ Palliative care
‣ Medical student visits
‣ Clinician through-the-glass visits, calls
‣ Anticipate symptoms
‣ Anticipate discharge challenges
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Restorative goals with DNAR/DNI limitations
‣ 83yo F with moderate dementia, stage III CKD, HTN and COVID-19+

• Rapid response for progressive hypoxia: HFNC 20LPM / FiO2 60% + work of breathing high
• Virtual family meeting during RRT: goals were hopeful for recovery without invasive interventions
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Palliative Extubation in COVID-19
‣ Two main objectives:

• (1) Ensure patient (and family) comfort during the dying process (Duty to care)
• (2) Avoid unnecessary viral exposure to healthcare workers 

‣ If patient obtunded and expected to die shortly after ventilator withdrawal, recommend 
maintaining ventilator circuit with minimal support 

‣ If patient awake, recommend standard palliative extubation procedures

‣ If ventilators are scarce, recommend standard palliative extubation procedures
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Pre-procedure
‣ Code status: DNAR, DNI
‣ Order “comfort measures only” in the Comfort Care Order Set
‣ Make arrangements to have 1 family visitor who will be screened at hospital entry
‣ Prepare family for anticipated prognosis (“unpredictable, but time will likely be short, minutes to 

hours”) follow ventilator de-escalation procedure
‣ Deactivate defibrillator
‣ Stop NMB infusions, TOF 4/4 
‣ Discontinue tube feeds, dialysis
‣ Continue current opioid infusions
‣ Refer to Comfort Care Penn Pathway for end-of-life symptom management recommendations
‣ Stop vasoactive infusions prior to ventilator de-escalation procedure

• Physiologically reduces sensation of symptoms (dyspnea, pain) by reducing central perfusion
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‣ First, reduce FiO2 to 21% and PEEP to 2, bolusing opioids q10min prn
‣ Then set ventilator mode to SIMV

• Set apnea, expiratory Ve and Vt alarms to lowest; set to pressure sensitivity
‣ Reduce PSV and RR in increments of 2 until at goal settings, bolusing opioids q10min prn

• SIMV Vt 100cc, RR 1, PSV 0, PEEP 2, FiO2 21%
• Goal is to effectively mimic spontaneous unassisted breathing; not prolong dying process

‣ Maintain ventilator settings until patient expires
‣ Post-mortem: remove ETT according to COVID-19 extubation guidelines 

• Protect morgue and funeral home staff who do not have reliable PPE

Procedure Option #1 – patient obtunded, prognosis is short, vents available
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‣ First, reduce FiO2 to 21% and PEEP to 2, bolusing opioids q10min prn
‣ Then switch vent to PSV 16-20/5

• Reduce PSV and RR in increments of 2 until at PSV 5/5, bolusing opioids q10min prn
‣ Remove ETT according to COVID-19 standard extubation guidelines 
‣ Post-mortem: remove ETT according to COVID-19 extubation guidelines 

• Protect morgue and funeral home staff who do not have reliable PPE

Procedure Option #2 – patient awake or vents scarce
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Challenges to palliative care best practices during COVID-19
Challenges Impacts Strategies

Reduced clinician presence at 
bedside*

• Physical exam, symptom assessments
• Emotional support 
• Serious illness conversations

• Multidisciplinary collaboration; technology
• Virtual support (pastoral care, SW, students)
• Technology solutions

Reduced family presence at bedside* • Communication, serious illness conversations
• Collaboration, shared decision-making
• Dying & death experience

• Technology solutions; expert scripts
• Routine family engagement; student visits
• Visitor exception; pastoral care & SW 

Contagion/Stigma and isolation • Psychosocial and existential distress
• Non-invasive respiratory support
• Palliative extubation

• Increased access to pastoral care, SW
• DNI oxygen escalation pathway; “helmet”
• Terminal wean protocol

Acuity of disease/Public discourse • Prognostication 
• Disease understanding
• Serious illness conversations

• Set expectations early; elicit goals & values
• Early and often goals of care conversations
• COVID-specific expert scripts 

End-of-life care* • Place of death, family presence
• Family’s grief; post-mortem procedures
• Staff well-being

• Hospice accessibility, visitor exception
• Grief & counseling resources
• Wellness initiatives (Cobalt, Penn Together)

Resource shortages* (palliative care 
specialists, opioids, PPE)

• Palliative care consultation
• Symptom management
• Serious illness conversations

• On-site and virtual
• Alternative Rx pathways; long-pump tubing
• Training non-specialists; expert scripts

*Affects all patients, regardless of COVID status
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“Patients nearing the end of life, including those with COVID-19”
‣ Bedside attending assessment of “final hours of life”

• Unit RN manager + Medical director
• Appeal to CMO/CNO

‣ Independent of code status, COVID status

‣ 1 visitor (screened), 1 visit, no overnight

‣ Ongoing challenges: variable application of policy across units and hospitals, misinformation

Visitor policy exception at end-of-life
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Staff caring for dying patients 

‣ Daily PACC well-being check-in (availability app)

‣ PACC Self-Care Tip Sheet 

‣ Penn Medicine Together

‣ PennCOBALT

‣ Staff support: Penn Medicine Together blog (Jody Foster, Aliza Narva), Jessie Jarmon   
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Hospice options during COVID-19 *as of 4/09/20
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Dorsata Pathway for Comfort Care Symptom Management
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Grief and crisis resources for families 
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Challenges to palliative care best practices during COVID-19
Challenges Impacts Strategies

Reduced clinician presence at 
bedside*

• Physical exam, symptom assessments
• Emotional support 
• Serious illness conversations

• Multidisciplinary collaboration; technology
• Virtual support (pastoral care, SW, students)
• Technology solutions

Reduced family presence at bedside* • Communication, serious illness conversations
• Collaboration, shared decision-making
• Dying & death experience

• Technology solutions; expert scripts
• Routine family engagement; student visits
• Visitor exception; pastoral care & SW 

Contagion/Stigma and isolation • Psychosocial and existential distress
• Non-invasive respiratory support
• Palliative extubation

• Increased access to pastoral care, SW
• DNI oxygen escalation pathway; “helmet”
• Terminal wean protocol

Acuity of disease/Public discourse • Prognostication 
• Disease understanding
• Serious illness conversations

• Set expectations early; elicit goals & values
• Early and often goals of care conversations
• COVID-specific expert scripts 

End-of-life care* • Place of death, family presence
• Family’s grief; post-mortem procedures
• Staff well-being

• Hospice accessibility, visitor exception
• Grief & counseling resources
• Wellness initiatives (Cobalt, Penn Together)

Resource shortages* (palliative care 
specialists, opioids, PPE)

• Palliative care consultation
• Symptom management
• Serious illness conversations

• On-site and virtual
• Alternative Rx pathways; long-pump tubing
• Training non-specialists; expert scripts

*Affects all patients, regardless of COVID status
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UPHS Hospital-based palliative care consult resources are limited

‣ HUP: 2-3 MD, 2 APP, 2 SW, 1 spiritual care provider à rotating home-hospital during COVID-19

‣ PPMC: 1 MD, 1 APP, 1 SW

‣ PAH: 1 MD, 2 APP

‣ CCH: 1 MD

‣ PMPC: 1MD, 2 APP

‣ LGH: ?
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Phases of Palliative Care efforts to help avoid critical care triage 
during crisis 

Phase 1

Proactive GOC 
conversations for 
non-COVID-19 
patients to create 
hospital capacity

Phase 2

Proactive GOC 
conversations for 
COVID-19 
patients

Phase 3

Comprehensive 
Palliative Care for 
COVID-19 
patients triaged 
not to receive 
ICU care

*slide courtesy of Nina O’Connor
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Patient and family communication smartphrases

Smartphrase ID Content 
.COVIDFAMILYADMIT 885145 (Facility; User: Hart, J) 

 
For use on admission to the 
hospital during strict vistation 
restrictions due to COVID-19 
pandemic. Collect information 
about key contacts and 
encourage plans for future 
contact. 

.COVIDFAMILYUPDATE 889630 (Facility; User: Hart, J) 
 

For use with daily family 
updates during periods of 
restricted visitation. 

.COVIDFAMILYDX 885236 (Facility; User: Hart, J) For use when a patient is 
diagnosed with COVID-19 and 
the information is 
communicated to the family. 

.COVIDFAMGOC 891052 (User: Courtright, K) Initial Goals of care 
conversation with family of 
patient with COVID-19 via 
teleconference (adapted from 
VitalTalk COVID) 

.COVIDFAMILYGOC 889629 (Facility; User: Hart, J) For use with initial goals of care 
conversations conducted by 
teleconferencing (standard 
SICP) 

.COVIDPROGICU 895145 (User: Courtright, K) For use when discussing disease 
understanding, prognosis, code 
status for CC consult/ICU 
admission 
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https://www.vitaltalk.org/guides/covid-19-communication-skills/

https://www.vitaltalk.org/guides/covid-19-communication-skills/
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VitalTalk Tips – phone app
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SE
T 

UP
  This is a difficult and scary time with the coronavirus. I’m hoping we can talk about the upcoming 

hours and days and what’s important to you so we can provide you with the best care. Is that okay? 

Is there anyone that you would want to join us by phone or video? 

   

AS
SE

SS
  What about your health are you most worried about right now? 

Thank you for sharing that with me. 

Can I share some information with you about how this illness might affect you? 

   

SH
AR

E 

 Many people will recover from this infection. We will do everything we can to help you recover. As 
you’ve probably heard, some people get so sick that they do not survive. [Pause] 

[If Normal Risk] Because there is some uncertainty about how this illness affects people, we are asking 
everyone to share what would be important if they became very sick and couldn’t speak for themselves. 

[If High Risk] Because of your [high risk condition], if you get really sick, I worry that the treatments 
that we can use to try to help people get better, like breathing machines or CPR, are not likely to 
work or get you back to the quality of life you had before. [Pause] This must be hard to hear. 

   

EX
PL

O
RE

 

 What is most important for your loved ones and medical team to know if you were to get very sick? 

What abilities are so important to your life that you can’t imagine living without them? 

Some people are willing to go through a lot, including being on machines for many weeks, even if 
there is only a small chance that this could help them survive. Others avoid these treatments to focus 
primarily on comfort, especially if the medical team thought the treatments wouldn’t work or would 
leave someone unable to do things that are important to them. How do you think about this? 

If you couldn’t speak for yourself, who do you trust to make medical decisions for you? 

How much do they know about what is important to you? 

   

CL
O

SE
 

 This can be hard to talk about. I really appreciate your sharing this information with me. 

I heard you say that ___ is really important to you. Given what you told me, and what we know 
about your current health, I would recommend that we… [CHOOSE A or B] 

A. use intensive care if necessary, including CPR or breathing machines. If something changes to 
make us worry that these treatments are not likely to work, we will tell you or your [trusted 
decision maker]. Is that okay?  

B. provide only treatments that we think will be helpful. This means that we would not do CPR or 
breathing machines but will provide all other available treatments to help you recover and be 
comfortable. Is that okay? 

We can revisit this at any time. We will do everything we can to help you and your family through this. 
 

 

 

 

 

COVID-19 Conversation Guide for Inpatient Care 

 
 

https://www.ariadnelabs.org/coronavirus/clinical-resources/covid-
conversations/

https://www.ariadnelabs.org/coronavirus/clinical-resources/covid-conversations/
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https://www.capc.org/toolkits/covid-19-response-resources/
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‣ 3 considerations that may require modification of usual practice during 
period of crisis

(1) The possibility that CPR may not offer benefit for COVID patients, 
particularly those with advanced age and comorbidities, and/or with 
progressive respiratory failure despite maximal levels of invasive 
mechanical ventilation.

(2) The probability that performing CPR on patients with COVID will 
increase transmission to healthcare workers, threatening their own 
well-being and reducing their availability to treat future patients. 

(3) The value of making treatment decisions on individualized, case-
by-case bases, rather than via blanket withholding of certain 
treatments from certain groups.

http://pair.upenn.edu/

http://pair.upenn.edu/
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Recording your Attendance and Obtaining CME/CE Credit
To receive credit for today’s event by sending an SMS text message, please use the 
SMS Phone number below and enter the Event code displayed. You must have a 
profile in the system to be able to get credit.

TEXT Message Option
� SMS number: (215) 398-6728
‣ Event ID code: 65491
‣ You can also claim credit using your computer or via the CloudCME app.

Via Computer
‣ Login at https://upenn.cloud-cme.com and enter the following code via My CE/CME 
>> Claim Credit

‣ Event ID code: 65491
‣ Via CloudCME app

‣ Enter the following code via Claim Credit

‣ Event ID code: 65491

https://upenn.cloud-cme.com/
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‣ Testing 
‣ Beds: ED, hospital, ICU
‣ Ventilators
‣ Dialysis machines
‣ Medications (hydroxychloroquine, opioids, propofol)
‣ Hospitalists, Intensivists, Palliative care specialists
‣ And on and on…

National Academy of Medicine 
March 5, 2020
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National Academy of Medicine 
March 5, 2020

‣ Key principles
• Fairness 
• Duty to care
• Duty to steward resources
• Transparency
• Consistency
• Proportionality
• Accountability
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Guidance for allocation of scarce critical care resources
‣ When demand for critical care resources outstrips supply during a  public health emergency

‣ Shift focus of medical care from “the individual patient to promoting thoughtful use of limited 
resources for the possible health outcome of the population as a whole.”
• UPenn Medical Ethics and Health Policy: Ethics, Policy, and COVID-19 
• www.improvinghealthcare.net

‣ Model framework
• Does not exclude groups of community members and patients from access
• Allows priority to go to patients most likely to benefit
• Grounded in widely-endorsed ethical principles (vetted in communities and by ethicists nationally)
• Feasible for deployment in chaotic and real-time pressure circumstances
• https://ccm.pitt.edu/?q=content/model-hospital-policy-allocating-scarce-critical-care-resources-

available-online-now

https://ccm.pitt.edu/%3Fq=content/model-hospital-policy-allocating-scarce-critical-care-resources-available-online-now
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Discussion


